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WHAT MASTERS 01P LOI'GES SHEO[JID Do0.

An historian informs rs, that as a The Grand Iaodge and Grand Master
Boman consul remained in office but know no one but himseif. Bearing
one I ear he wp.s usually anxions to Ilis weighty responsibility, lie should
distingaish bis consulate by Borne re- govern hirnself accordingly.
markable event. This anxiety was Let us look into this matter; let us
lanaable. The holding of office, is a endeavor to arrive at at least a part
trust, ana if every office-holaer -wonld of the duty of every WVorshipful Mas-

sk to accomplish during bis termn ter.
something at once notable 'ana noble 'We Bliali not refer to sncb counnon-

in the lime of bis duty, sometbing to place matters as bis regular ana pune-

wiceh those over wbom he ruled coula tuai attendance at the Lodge, and bis
ever recur with pride, soinething, active effort to have every one of bis
ivbicb history mig,ht embalin and al elected and !ippointued officers folow
good men admire, secular annals bis example in these respects, since
iVould tell q. different story from the ail this goes 'without saying. ana the
average one, history would be worth veriest incompetent eau at least dc
reading, life worth living, ana ail this niuch. But to be punctuaIl3
clections -would be pregnant vi present is a smail part, aithouglih an
ineaning, and inaicateve of biappy important part, of the duty of a Mas-
resuits. ter of a Lodge. If he be presen.1

Maconie élections are annual ones, merely perfunctorily, to do wlial
ana there is good reason why every chances to offer to be doue, any on
Master of a Lodge should lie actuated else at ail qualified to sit in bis chair-
'by the high purpose of the Rtoman snob as a Warden or a Past Master-
consul, to signalize bis officiai term miglit doas well,orbetter. He sboul~
by the performance of some, praise- be comnplete7master ofithesituation. H*j

~vorthy act, .for the advancement of sboula bave given anxious thougbt

the be-st interesta of bis Lodge. We fromu the close of the previous Lodg4
may his Lodg,,e, since ho is the head meeting, to the subject cf making th(

amiJ front of it, its Master, responsible next meeting peculiarly ixiterestini

:for its action, ana for the individuai aua attractive. Liet bimu lie awakze a
action cf ail of its offleer as officers. nig,ýht thinldng; about it if necessar
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